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Short Track
BRIGHT WINS EIGHTH STRAIGHT AT SENOIA RACEWAY

(Senoia, GA – July 29, 2018)  Dorough 
Bright has been unstoppable since April in 
the Bomber division at Senoia Raceway.  
The 60-year-old Newnan businessman 
won his career best eighth straight feature 
on Saturday night after turning down an 
offer by track promoter Mayes Massey to 
start in the back.  Massey offered Bright 
twice the winner’s purse if he would 
start in the back and win the race.  Bright 
turned down the opportunity and led flag 
to flag starting on the pole.

“The fans wanted to see him start in 
the back,” said Massey. “But, the money 
did not entice him more than the winning 
streak.  He has been tough to beat this 
season.”

A few other repeat winners carried the 
checkers on Saturday night including 
Alabama teenager Cruz Skinner.  The 
17-year-old hot shoe won the Crate Late 
Model feature notching his fourth win of 
the year at the tough Bull Ring.  Macon’s 
Cory Compton returned to the winner’s 
circle for the second straight week in the 
Late Model Sportsman as did Hampton’s 
Mark Newton in the Mini Stock.  Powder 
Springs Keith West continued his winning 
ways nabbing his seventh win this season 
in the Hobby.  Two new faces in victory 
lane included Tyrone’s Jody Knowles in 
the Limited Late Models and Trey Chap-
man in the Hot Shots.  McDonough’s Ted 
Minnix won the Charger feature.

Jody Knowles battled with Senoia’s 
Joey Armistead in early stages of the 
Limited Late Model race.  Armistead was 
running his familiar path around the very 
top of the race track while Knowles was 
running the lowest line.  Knowles moved 
up to the middle groove where he found 
the speed he needed to track down the 
current points leader Armistead.

On lap six, Knowles slid in front of 
Armistead and bolted to a second and a 
half lead securing his first win of the year 
at Senoia Raceway.  LaGrange’s Den-
nis Hale ran third after a great race with 
Brooks’ Matt Dooley.  Alabama’s Russ 
Ogletree rounded out the first five.

Newnan’s Corey Payton went for a 
wild ride on lap nineteen.  Payton jumped 
the wall in turn one and came to rest on 
top of the concrete next to the turn two 
spectators.  Nobody was hurt, but Payton 
had to retire to the pits after suffering 
damage to the underside of his car.

Cruz Skinner used the high side of the 
speedway to track down Douglasville’s 
‘Racin’ Mason Massey in the Crate Late 
Model feature.  Massey tried to move up 
the track to return the favor, but found his 
car was working it’s best on the bottom 
of the race track.  Skinner would lead the 
rest of the way with Massey finishing in 
second just in front of a hard charging 
Chaz Haskins of Gray.

“It’s fun to see where a guy can his 
car to work at Senoia,” said track prep 
master Doug Stevens. “And sometimes it 
changes from week to week.  The top was 
really fast last weekend and tonight the 
fastest groove looked to actually be in the 
middle of the track. Crazy.”

Great racing and many times three 
wide racing has become the norm at 
Senoia Raceway.  That was evident most 
in the Late Model Sportsman main event.  
Former track champion, Jason Williams 
of Locust Grove had his hands full during 
the first few laps.  Current points leader 
Cory Compton and defending points 
champion Keith Fields of Griffin were in 
an intense race for the lead with Williams.  
Only when Williams slipped up exiting 
turn two on lap six were the Compton, 
Fields duo able to slip by.  Compton then 
kept Fields at a safe distance to snare 
the win.  Williams maintained his spot 
in third while the ‘Whitesburg Warrior’ 
Blant Duke charged up through the field 
to grab fourth ahead of Franklin’s Tanner 
Collins in fifth.

The track welcomes the biggest ve-
hicles of the season this Saturday, August 
4th as Senoia Raceway presents Monster 
Mania 2018.  Monster Trucks Gunslinger, 
War Wizard, Storm Damage, Hurricane 
Force and Full Boar 2.0 will compete in 
racing, a wheelie contest and freestyle.  
The event will also include a ‘Tournament 
of Destruction’ with a demoltion derby, 
outhouse race and Dukes of Hazzard jump 
contest.  The kids can get involved with 
the fun by participating in the Kids Power 
Wheels Demo Derby as well and the 
weekly racecar drivers will put on a show 
with racing in the Crate Late Models and 
Late Model Sportsman planned.

The pits will open at 4pm this weekend 
with the grandstands opening at 5pm.  Hot 
laps and qualifying will begin at 6:30pm 
with racing at 7:30pm.

For additional information, event 
schedule, ticket prices and more, visit the 
track website at www.senoiaraceway.com 
or call the speedway at 770.599.6161.

EVENTS TO MARK ON YOUR CALENDAR!

Pit Gates Open at 4pm. Grandstand Gates Open at 5pm. Hot Laps begin at 6:30pm. 
Racing at 7pm. Schedule may vary due to weather or special events.

Senoia Raceway
171 Brown Road  Senoia, GA   30276  /  Track Phone: 770-599-6161

3rd Annual Showdown at Senoia
October 18

Showdown Shoot-Out Night
October 20

Winternationals ‘18 – Open Practice
November 30

Senoia Raceway Winternationals ‘18
December 1

CHECK OUT SENOIARACEWAY.COM FOR MORE INFO

Sat, Aug 25:  "Special Olympics" Night with the Waterless Boat Race!!!
Sat, Sept 1: NO RACING
Sat, Sept: SEASON POINTS CHAMPIONSHIP – Double Points Night
Sat, Sept 15: Super Late Model Twin 40's & More
Sat, Sept 22: NO RACING
Sat, Sept 29: NO RACING
Sat, Oct 6: Inaugural "$10,000 to win" Six Hour Endurance Race (100 car max; $250 entry)


